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ADJOURNED SINE DIE

The Firo Claims Commission has
sklasfogone out of existence At its
last meeting bold this morning it
Adopted a resolution elsewhere re

produced adjourning sine die In
acoordanoe with the tenor of that
xespliHion it wil turn every matter
ofbusinesa it had in hand over to the

Government All its records willin
the meautime lie turned over to the
proper otlicia the Secretary of the
Territoryand matters are up to bim

and tlieftoverDor to satisfaotoriy
frrange rectify abd certify as the
cobs may be or as occasion may re-

quire

¬
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Love yonrenemies and do good
td tbem tba bate you is a very
npble principle but no one ever
hoard of its successful application
in politics Probably it was never
tried excopt in Hawaii and we may
be on the verge of a new discovery
ior the benefit of central committees
the worlclover

In tjelaat campaign we had an
energetic and well organized party
committee and for jtn exoallent ser-
vices

¬

in that contest it deserves the
thanks oj tltojparty- - That it made

mistake jh accepting as Republic-
ans

¬

a lot Of Home Rulers who enter-
ed

¬

the party to get votes is well
xeoofcnlzed There is therefore no
season for repealing I he error If
ire ore to have a Republican party
it should be a real mo and traitors
3n the ranks nhould b promptly
driven dut The party organization
should top giving pop to its ene ¬

mies Our esteemed executive does
enough of that with his own enemies
lor the whole territory

In tetrospeotjf appears tbat the
Home Rulers had little ohaooo to
Sjoseast time There was one nnt of
yTome Rulers on the Home Rule
tiobet and another set on the Re
publican tioket Itwas heads tbrV
Republicans lost and tails th Home
Itinera won Suoh a situation caq

nd ihbuld bn avoided in the comiug
campaign Hawaiian Star

The earnest attention of Home
Jiulers is oalltd to the above It
should be remembered at the eame

time that the Hawaiian Star ia an
cfOoial oran of the Republioan
Central Committor and that its
uttoraucos are presumed to reflaot
the ideas of that oommittee and of

the Repnblioan party Last year

tht Star and the party it represents
wont on bondod kneos and prayed
for Home Rulo votes Flattery
glowing promises money political
reward intjraidation and pernecu

tion were all resorted to for ballots
And now the men who elected a

Republican delegate to Congress
and gave to the Legislature a Re-

publican

¬

majority are told tbat they
are not wanted and are threatened
with boing kioked out of theparty

This is just tho way we thought
U would come out Tbore is uo
sincerity in the Republican party
particularly
faoliou of it

in the missionary

The natives were urg
ed into theparty la3t year for the
sole purpose of manipulating their
votoB fn the election and from the
day of election there was no further
use for them It is just about time
for the voter to leave euiih a party
and joiu with one in which then is

independence freedom of will and a

certainty of furthering the best in ¬

terests of the country

OPIGS OP THE DAY

-- T

Does it not look like the hearing
in the County Aot case was post
poned to the next term of court in

order that the County elections
might be over and the successful
candidates known beforo a decision
is readied Think that oyer

Tho ships boat named Hono-

lulu
¬

picked up near Shanghai
probably belonged to Volcano Mar-

shall
¬

At last accounts Volcano was
assuming oapitaliBtio traits and the
small boat may have been the nucleus
of an immense pleasure yasht of the
future

Why does not tho Superintendent
of Publio Works remove the unsight-

ly

¬

building from the Palace grounds
at the corner of Hotel and Likelike
streets The struoture is of no value
and is an eyesore The location is

directly on tho par line and should
be beautified with palms and other
trees

Tho band will resume its concerts
on the Palace grounds every other
Sunday Thafwilt be a satisfaction
to many working people with fami-

lies

¬

Complaint has boen made that
Makes Island music was too expen

sive to men of small moans and large
families and the return of the con-

certs

¬

to the city will hehailpd with

delight by tbm i

The smolte from those burnt
House vouchers of the Advertiser
aud Star must have boon too much
for Representative Harris to stand
for hes now laid up Tvth the break- -

bone fever probably from the effects

of its fumes Its really too bad

but we hope that Mr Harris will be

up and out in a few days and attend
to his busings mindiog not for

those burnt vouchers Get thee
up from thy bed and walk

For the information of oupoIcy
Board of Health we will state that
the old Arlington lot on King street
is being made the dumping ground
for unsightly and insanitary refuse

Most of it is turfaoe dirt and deeper

excavations from tho site of an old
building full of unpleasant odors
and perhaps tho microbes of disease

rubbioh is tho oonlenta of an ancient
cess pool Fine sight that for a

border to a principal thoroughfaro
and a foreground for a groat hotel

Judge Davis is tq bo commended
for his strenuous opposition to gam-

bling
¬

and gambfors Why oertainly
the heavy fining of a few ignorant
and impecunious Pakos for playing
dominoes and the like with a five

cents ante will strike terror to tho
honrts of lire many respectable
gentlemen about town who make
their livibg by gambling and they
will forthwith seek other vo-

cations
¬

Seriously speaking how-

ever

¬

the police and court
court policy in regard to gambling
iu this city in a marvel Chinese
who play insignificant games among
themselves for insignificant sums
are hounded by tho police rounded
up into court severely scorched by
the magistrate and cither heavily

fined or oent to prison Rospent
uble whito men who maintain a

dozen gambling roiorto about the
city and make their livings by gam
blihf in the most reprehensible
way are rieyer molested And then
ogain a party of friends fear to go
into a salooutor other resort to day
a game of pedro or oribbago for
paUime and social enjoyment
Judging from Ihe taatics of the police
the real gambler is immune from
oprehension and punishment while
the man who enjoys a game of cards
for the amusement there is in it is
thefellow to tie jumped on

Held for Salvage
The British steamer Clavering has

been sized by tho Uoited States
Marshal under a libel of J D Sprock-
ets

¬

Bros Co for 50000 alleged
to be due as salvage the steamer
having been pulled off the reef by
their tugs tho Fearless and the
Counselman A demand was made
ou the vessels commander Captain
Barton yesterday for the money
but he refused o pay it whereupon
the attachmentwas gotten dut In
the complaint the value of the
Bteamer is given as 350000 cargo

150000 and coal I15Q0O An effort
will bo madeUo have the case heard
at an early date in order batthe
Clavering may resume her voyage

Sanitarysteam Laundry

Co Ltd

mm REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of ololhing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lnun
Iry and methods at any timo during
ousinesi hours

meg U Kaia 73

our wagons will oa for yon

Brace faring Co

Resl Mslq Dealers

101 JTort Bt near King

laUiDIHCTIiOTS
HOOSKQ AHD LOTS AND
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬
matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
aPOniZinf CramoS the fever And rrstfrne ihut rtiararttrlrr
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many limes after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement i

In 18901 toi tnken with rheumatism which hcjnn In my hips nndrrnduully spicmt throughout my body Kor two jours nnd a half I
vai confined to ray bed employed nlnoofllio best physicians In Al ¬

bany nnditwo specialists from New York city 1 hey nil declnred my
enso hopeless nud flnhlly told mo that I had lint six woeks to live 1
told them to tnlco tholr modlclnoanay thutlfl were to die I should
tnlco no moieof tho stun

Mv niece who through her friends know of tho good rcnults attend ¬

ing tho use of Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pilo People strongly recom ¬

mended them Bho procured the pills nnd by the tlmo 1 had used thofirst bo I rolt hungry Having hnd no nppctlto for ii longtime Iknewthnt tho pills woro dolngmo good I continued thclruse nnd af¬

ter taking sevornl boxes as nble to leave my bed nnd go ubout withtho use ofcrutches I wolghedbut 139 pounds As mv normal weightis about 210 pounds you can see how run down I hnd becomo duringmy sickness After taking thirteen botosor tho pills I wns weighedagain nndullhough less than u year had passed I weighed 207 pouodsI continued tho uso of tho pills nnd finally wai ablo to abandon thecrutches altogether nnd am now as well its over Mat Tanner
NYSworn to nnd subscribed before inn this 17th flvnrn ucr

Neile ToWNEit Ifotary PuOUe Albany Co

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc sold only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the name At all druggists or
direct Itrom uie urwnuams medicine Schenectady NY per

k HOME COMPANY
OaplteU tBO00000

Organized under-theLa-w- s

of the Territory of
HaTyaii f

The HAWAII UN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoaaRMortRaROf Soourities
IiiTontmeata and Heal Estate

HOMES built on ilw
Installment Plan

HOME OFPfOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ROOK FOR BALLAST

iWhitoaadBlnokSorir
In Quantities to Uuit

mmim cohtragted

FOB

CORAL MD SOIL F011 S1LU

2S7 Dump Certs furnished
tho day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
i

Offloo with J II Monoarrat Oat
wriRht Building SXorohnnt Stf

151 tf

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin atitl Nctl Doylo
Proprietors

BH1ST CrRADH33 OF1

WINB9 BEEHS

km LIQUORS
Liinqliopti will bo soived betweori 12

and 1 dully

H

SOVL OAUS

Ann LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

jvw tonia Street 89 year
turn Prosent net iuoomo 90 pi
montu appiy to

WILI4UM SAvirwjw oo
i

31 Hamilton Ht Albany
intern wos

P NV

full
Co 50c box

bj
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HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For ail empty bxes returned in

good cIoqd condition 10 and 20r
centB will bo psid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cane
It ia cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCtaej Sods

I iimited
Quoon Street

2136 tf

Fire Loss
Sale -

A large lot of Horse nnd Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band gal v Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bopo assorted
sizes

Planters aud Goose Neok Hobs
assorted sizes

R B Pioko Aze rd Piok Mot- -
tooks assorted sizeo

Axe Hoe nnd Piok Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixod Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cosh by

TI13 Hawiilin Hardware Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Pbr ALAMEDA for Cnmorino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
pnragus Oabbago Eastern and Call
fornla Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamem soason AIbo fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Oroara
Ghoeso Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivory
OALIFOBNIA FBUITM1RKBX
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